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cerns -laugh’.ercd but forty-five 
per < ent of »he cattle killed in 1903, 
they slaughtered nearly ninety
eight per cent of ll-e cattle killed 
in eight leading Western packing 
centers. T’hese tirins control also 

1 large peri entage of lite trade in 
beef, furnishing New York with 
about seventy-five per cent of its 
beef, Boston with more than 
eighty-five per cent, Philadelphia 
about sixty per cent, Philadelphia 
about sixty, and Baltimore about 
fifty per cent.

Mr. Garfield’s report will en
able the people to know more of 
the facts of the I **ef trust than 
have heretofore been known. 
And it may he added tliat publici
ty will doubtless in the end be 
found the cure for all the evils of 
the trust system, for when the 
real facts are known the remedy 
will not he far to seek.—Tele-

THE NEW YORK WOP' ’>

lias alway s been 
Thrice-a-Week 
thing that has 
as it happened.

gram.

enlightens 
Ink.
with two 
Answer a

a donkey 
resemble.'

The tickets are now made up 
and the most interesting Presi
dential campaign the United 
States has ever known since i860 
has begun. And it is the most 
important, too.

Which will it be, Parker and 
Davis or Roosevelt and Fair
banks? Nobody knows yet, but 
The Thrice-a-Week World will 
tell you promptly, fully and truth
fully every movement of a hot and 
thrilling campaign. The real 
newspaper now prints facts rather 
than hopes, and it 
the effort of The 
World to tell the 
happened exactly
Thus you can judge for yourself 
and form your opinion.

There is also a great «ar going 
on in tiie East, where 'flit* World 
has a brilliant staff of correspond
ents in the field, and their reports 
are found regularly in the columns 
of The Thrice-a-Week World.

'file Thrice-a-Week World’s 
regular subscription price is only 
$1.00 per yeir. and this pass for 
156 papers. We offer this un
equalled newspaper and The 
Times-Herald together one year 
for $2.50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

THE BURNS FURNITURE CO.,
Ontario-Burns

Stage bine

IIAKNEY I.ODGH, NO. 77, I. •> O F.
Meets Mt Odd Fellow« Hall, every Saturday 

7 SO p m. C. A. Hyrd, N. (J.
b <>. Jat'kaon, Herretary.

H CRN’S UilMiK NO. 97, A F. A M ,
Meet« every Saturday evening In MhboiiIc 

Hall. I « it ui ui I nu, W M.
W <*. M<-Klnney, Secretary.

INLAND I.ODUK NO. 70 K oil'.
eta every Thuraday cvviiing In the Brown 

II. M Horton, < < . 
Brown, K. R. H

lieilNH I.OIXIK N<> 17 A. <1. II. W. 
Miei» every r«-<*uii<I and foiirfli Friday

\ I w ■ i> .ini* . kl
(’. N. <’<»«■ li rn 11, R«’<*<irdi*r.

W.

ori»nt oh W AS \ ING I ON.
Meria every fliai and third Friday, In Brown 
all. P. Rutherford, I'rrahirn
I’earl Vulgamorr, Hecrrlary.

HIIRNS < II API ER SO 40, O. I
M(*'*ia every aci'ninl mid fourth MoikIiixh, hi 

M MNoiih- Hall. Flors Woldcnhcig, VN M.
Marti’ l'arpenter, Hecrrlary.

HYLVIA REBEKAH DEG RE I*. No. 48
Mi rtacvcry lai and 8d Wednesday.

Uiuiaa Ity id, N. O, 
Alic»’ Klug, Rec Srr'y.

HARNES VAI.IH FAMI’ No Ml, W <tfj\\ 
Meets every Ural ami areniid Tuesday 

i W Mi t lain, i mu 
W A Gowan, « lerk

TI’I.Et TH« I.K hu !<■ >, n of W
Meet«every fourth liieadav

MmiP’N I'Hltilfl, I, M 
lotta W hit I ng, t 1er h

liti VI PORT ON Till Bl IP IVI ST.

President Roosevelt has trans
mitted to congress the report of 
Mr. (>aifield, the commissioner of 
corporations, on the beef industry, 
anil much of it appears to be very 
interesting reading. Due of the 
features that will doubtless sur
prise the majority of the people is 
that there is very little prolit en
joyed by the trusts on href itself; 
that tl-e enormous profits «Inch 
have been and are making the 
beef trust so strong come from the 
monopoly of the refrigerator cars. 
l‘iuc conditions during the years 
1902, 1903 and 1904 was revieyv* 
ed, and it is stated that the 
corpor ations 
ate Io all 
capitalized, 
of profit on 
business is 
I >111 mg the 
1904 Swift
not exceeded two pet 
total sales, «bile Uudiliv A 
profits for 190j wi ll* only l 
cent.

Tin* - Missive proofs of 
lai g- 1 om ci ns come entirely 
the ivfrigetalot cats, for in 
the net profit for three of the 
panics was only uinety-mne
pct head on all i attle slaughtered. 
But the profits -hi the private «.it 
lines are libera), a net return of 
from fourteen to seventeen pet 
ient living indiiatriL «htlv *>ne 
lomrin, tlic Cmlahv I’aikmg < 
made as high a prolit as twenty 
two pel icot in one year.

\\ hik* the leading packing ion- «veiling

N|.\ 
specially discusseli 

appeanuii es not tn < i 
while the pci ventage 
the gross volume ol 
comparati«ely small, 
yeai s 1902. lyo.t and 

Ac Vo’s profits have 
cent of the 

Vo.’' 
S per

these 

il Olii

19°J 
lom-
K rots

has neither 
has four fin- 
Answer — A

one wishes

What black thing 
the world? Answer —

Name something 
heads and on.* >>ody.
barrel.

If you were to ride 
what fruit would you 
Answer A pair.

What is that which is lengthen
ed by being cut at both ends.' 
Answer a ditch.

What coat is finished without 
buttons and put on wet? Answer 
A coat of paint.

What is it that 
flesh nor blood, yet 
gers and a thumb.' 
glove.

What is it that no
to have and yet when he has it he 
does not wish to lose.' Answer 

-A bald head.
Why should a housekeeper 

never put the letter “M” into her 
refrigei ator? Answer—Because 
it would change ice into mice.

Which would you rather, that a 
lion ate you or a tiger? Answer

Why, you would rather that 
the lion ate the tiger, of course.

Mr. Bigger, Mrs Bigger, and 
Baby Bigger, which of this inter
esting family is the biggest, and 
why the biggest? Answer 
Baby Bigger, because he is a lit
tle Bigger. Indianapolis News.

Is at the Old Stand selling cheaper 
than you can run the risk o laying 
it down here from any catalogue 
house in America.

We buy as cheap as anyone and 
will sell as cheap as anyone, there
fore, our prices must, and will be 
right. A call will convince you.

Many New Lineswill be added as 
soon as teams can get out.

er

Kitchen;Furnishing mill be one of our specialties, and your kitch- 

cuill be ready to go into and cook a meal

Hor mill the Parlor. Bedroom and Hall be overlooked in any detail.

Hockers, 12 and up.
Ladies Desks J8 up 
Spring beds ♦ I up,

Chairs $1 and up,
Iron beds 15 75 and up,
Mu«ic cabinet« $5 up,
Extension Tables (good ones) at $7 75, up
Mattresses, excelsior, wool, and floss. $2 50, up

READ THE MARKET NEWS

______
There are many scientists and $,-25* 

men who are accustomed to deal 
with animals who give authentii 
instant es of having seen animals 
shed teats as a result of strong 
emotion.
In* had a monkey which 
when it
Kcngger says that he has 
seen the eyes <.f a small 
Aim i n an monkey till with tears 
when lie was deprived of seam- 
coveted object of made very much 
afraid ol something. Darwin 
cites a case of a monkey from 
Ihirneo in a zoological garden 
which was frequently moved to 
tears «lien grieved or pitied.

Elephants also have been known 
to show their grief in this way. 
During an elephant hunt in Cey
lon one of the spectator:’ relates 
that many ol the elephants when 
bound showed no feeling except 

Igtief, and remained perfectly 
motionless « bile the teats stream
ed Iioiii their eyes. Female 
elephants are often atfeited in the 
same wav when their young are 
taken from them. Kansas City 
lournal.

I lumboldt tells us that 
wept 
fear, 
often 

South

was seized with

Rd if tons Services.

Rev A .1 Irwin will preach 
Hurney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at Ila. m. and 
Sabbath school every 
P (II.

at

30 p. in. 
sxLbiit h nt 2

■'unrlav school al Harney the 
first Sunday of each month at It) 
n'cl.H'k a 111 On the second, third 
and fourth Sunday of each month 
at 3 o'clock p m Preaching ser
vice • very eceonii Sunday at > |> tn.

At the Presliytenan church 
Burns, Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor. 
I Irvine services the • liir-l mid fourth 
Sundays of each month at Ila. in. 
unit 7:30 p in. Sabbath school at 
IO a in every Sabbath morning.

Preaching servi. - » at the Baptist 
church every let aixl 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening 
•ch.*«l every Sunday at 
prayer Hireling every

IN

The Oregon Daily .Journal.
Nothing is omitted that concerns 

the interest of buyers and seller- 
in the live slot k, grain, provisions, 
produce and finani ial markets— 
the quotations are comprehensive, 
and are in every way reliable.

The Journal in addition carries 
every days a full and truthful re
port of tne world’s news and pre
sents many spei ial features of deep 
interest to the average reader. 
The Jouanal’s woman’s page, the 
illustrated sportlang news page, 
Journal steries and comic pages 
and other good things incke it a 
very popular family newspaper, 
clean and bright from A to Z and 
year’s end to year’s end.

Daily, one year by mail, $4; 
six months, $2.25: three months,

Semi-weekly, 104 issues, one 
year, $1.50.

eekly, .ft.
S emi-Wec

al also contain the market 
and all of the features of the 
'ournal.

The Times-1 ler.il.1 clubs 
thejoutn.il at the following 
for both papers: 
Daily.............................................. I
Semi-Weekly.........................
Weekly . . . .’..............................

The issues of tin* 
■kly .mil eekly fourn- 

news 
Daily

Jou
w ith

i lies

PKOEESSIONAL CARDS.Wm. MILLER,
ATTORNEY VI' LAW

Bl RN8, Oregon.

J W HIGGS. 1> A I TON Bl

Biggs A- Biggs 

ATTORNEY S AT LAW
HNS, ---- — ---- —

Practice in all the court 
t’olleetions prompdv made

H

I

•lair, and also

< ’ll.i.-. 1 I
A it.«wxi y

Careful itti utioti 
lions and Real E-1

Fire liiMira 
Notary* Pul-lie

III HX!. Urm.os

Sunday 
11 a. in 

Thursday

IZEMoRI

Leaves Burns daily for Outari 
j at 6:30 a ui. Arrives at Burns dai. 
ly from Ontario at 5 p m.

The only through passenger and 
transfer route from Burns to tbe 
railroad.

TB- Harne1, f'ounty l ive Stuck Association 
wt. pa.\ I iv< Hundred Dollars Re*ani fur the

I parson or persons who 
ki >• ■ r drive ort any homes, mules or

eatil-’ 1 - t . ug to any member of the Auto« ia 
t ■ 1 l.e • ■ .. 'I oiirt also offeia an addi

li r»-v»>’** of Five Iiundred Dollars.
w. B Johnson. Pres 

h e NB' VAN.bec’y, Burns, Oregon.
BRANI - .« M> I*. O. ADDRKSS OF MBMSKRS.

\ >•

First-class accommodations, antj 
good eating stations at convenient 
distances along the route.

8, 8. WILLIAMS, Gen Mgr,
Drewsey, Oregon,

L. AVoldenberg Jr., Agent,
Burns, Oregon.

Bureaus $8 and 
upward. Fold
ing Iron Beds 
and Couches 
low as $1 1.50
UJsill Pipar 13 eents 

single » c nd UP.
A MANtFACTLRINO DEPARTMENT ia 

connection where we will make you anythiug 
from a wooden knitting needle to “double
deck'-wood rack. Call! Never too busy to 
talk or furnish estimates.

$adu Additional Reward.
In addition tu th« 

abuve 1 offer >*\A> 
under the same cuu 
ditlons fur horses 
branded horseshoe 
baron both eraithtr 
jaw rcc«»r<led in 8 
counties. Range, 
Harney, Lake and 
rook Counties. 

Hordes veutedw ben 
solti. Horses sold 
to pass through this 
section will be re
ported in fbis paper, 
write or telephone

- tl- tulti, Slain 324. Bum«, ore. 
W. W. BROWN, Fife Oregon.

Ft- h. Burns, horses. P«' on leftsri?
:!,* < hi- - mu*--n either hip; eat marks crop
mid it . t ft • ar, swallow fork audsquare 
under bit in right.

M !- 'ityu k. l’.iirn«, horses, double dot vertic 
ill.ar on -houl-lvr, cattle. L on right hip 

- a a ks, i wo underbitH in each ear: also soln
*, . . I on right ribs; earmark, unde 

half crop in left car.
J H Bn \ard, Buri s, cattle. 7 on left hip; ear 

marks. < ;■ -il left ear, swallow fork iu right.
J P Withers, Harney, horses, combined TJP 

k: ,ii..,.*r; t attle, hall ciiele cross on 
either hip: earmarks, upperbit iu right ear,un
derbit iu left.

.Martin Bros,, Burns, cattle, double dot hurl 
Zonta! >i! or . ither hip: earmarks, upperbit in 

• a'. ' h..i-w folk in left, wattle ou right 
jaw; also M>me branded < ir< lv N on right side

O L Shingle<!ecker. Burns, horses, 5 on let 
sho': . < a --tl ught Hi«le ami hip; ear
mark«.' --i-oi! rigid tat, crop ami under half 
crop oil’ lejt.

!t* i D '•-!!, Burns, horses, ED un th« left 
sh-.ti . ! ' at! le ED oil left side; earmark, uu-
tier half crop in each ear.

KJ William«, Riley, horses, < B on the left 
sh-tu <u'ie. ' B-hi left hip: earmarks, crop 
off left ear, under liuif crop off right, wattle uu* 
der chin; also cattie branded SN, crop aud un- 
der1-;* i i- i • nr, under halt crop iu right: also 
cattle JT on left rib«, crop ami split in left ear. 
under halt crop in right.

H H Elliott, Narrows, horse«, Th combined oil ■ . i- . ’ * i. l'h combined oil left hip; ear
mark, up; - slope on ea< h ear. wattle on chin 
and bell collar.

'ii.itli, Narrows, horses. H son right 
!'-g; 1 a V 1 ar, earmark, under half cropaud 
shori over «lope in each ear jnghandle and 
dewlap.

P' - 'iu '.’i. Burn«, hordes, quarter circle S on 
i’iHti-1 leg i icfr shoulder; cattle, quarter I
* • - * ¡tn rhip: earmarK, crop off right 
eat . split m under side of left; two dewlaps.

A i. Young. Bums, horses, Y on left leg and ' 
J*<c"iH.-' -*d ou right shoulder; also booton 
1' ' m." . i. cattle, rocking chair on left hip; I
• ■ k, light ear drooped down, left cut slop- 
ii-giu*:s heati < i upper side; wattle on lef 
si-ie i ite'.k; itli animals dehorned.

' 1 lBitlieih.nl, Burns, cattle, bar 2 ou left - ■
r '-d r half crop right ear; horses —1 f I A i J A 

bur 2 on left shoulder.
MS,* (chainlink) COla'psable Pocke

" • d-; . ( aitle, same ou.left sidc;mark ' *
< rop -li . ear, short overslope in right. I ^tCVCOSCOlM? AIJOHlXltllS

I John t rmbiot k, sllvics, horses, 8-8 on the left I l
dtereosi'oj)_• with the strongest 

_ _____ Highly finished in dilierent col-
i ors with rich gold and silver 'let orations 
(mountings). Including 20 V. F. Photographs.

I Views of art (genre). l’RI E oN’l.Y 3G.00- 
Sent everywhere prepaid in letter form. 

AGENTS WANTED.

LILIPUT STERIOSCOPE CO.
FORREST BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA

0/

If not 
The Tin i

'«‘ix-rted, pleas

ttROSHMAXN 'S
PATENT WRITING RING

'"['HE most important improve- 
*■ ment of the age i i the art of 

[lenmanship males the poor writer 
a splendid penman in a f< *.v weeks 
by the usa of this ring. Endorsed 
by prominent College Presidents 
and Boards of Education in Europe 
and America. Sample dozen as
sorted sizes sent post paid for $1.00 
single sample 25c. When ordering 
a single ring, state whether for man, 
woman, or child.

PENN MEG. SUPPLY CO.
No. 118 S. Fourth Street. PHILADELPHIA.

BURNS FURNITURE COriPANY.

8. \V. MILLER, NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Burns, - - - Oregon.

W. J. COLEMAN, 

Stenograph«*!* ami Notary I’ul-lic 
Burnh, - Oregon.

Office iu CltixtMis Bank Building.

Oregon 
Short lini

mu> UHWA Pacific
!.. MAHMllKS. JOHN W UllRVMARSDEN & GEARY.

Physicians and Surgeons.
HIRNS, OREGON.

O[liee at re.-idture. Phone No. SO

w.

If. <. Brownton L. E. Hibbard
Ilibballl At • »l*o\vnton, 

I >!’.>-TIMTH.
Office first d<H>r e.iat of The Ci'izens 

Bum«, On gon.
Bank

W. C. BROWN, 
DE1TTIST.

Burns, Oregon.

Otlice ii| stairs in \'ot*glly Building.

SPART \ IH SINE-N OF YOUR 
OWN.

Our io w hock entitled “ 40 Money 
M \king 1 i»f worth its weight in
l *14 to ev -ry nun who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order business. 
It tells you what 
it snceessfully 
and we will semi 
valuable m< ill y
CkNl’! R1 I'l H! I sill*

to do and how to do 
Si nd 11s 50c today 

volt tt * book, and a
l“H-i>ni •n • ve t free

Forest Reserve Scrip 
For Sale

I arret re«, rve -crip, in tracts oi 40 
acres an.l upaar.i. rea.ly for immediate 
Me an.l guanintissl.

Will buy ‘ •i'lu T'*' land warrant-given 
r eervict m m all Indian war»* ann Me*- 
an anti War t»l HI J

H. B. Compson-
t na^ua« BbM P0V2I0ID JtBOOR

* MAK ES PROPER Di ET*

DeWUt - » Salva 
For Pila», dueña, tarea.

PIONEER 
WHITE 
LEAD

Is Absolutely PURE, anil 
will OUTWEAR all oilier 
Lead..
// your local dealer does not car

ry it write to us und we will see that 
you get it.
W P Fuller A Co. Portland

'THE HIGHEST SENSATION ES IJ.» V IIEKK

h,1‘ ‘ < < on right Bide; mark, crop * The mnalleRt Stereosc«
swallow fork In left, Cewlnp uu j optical effect Highly 

br,b“‘or« with rich gold i

Portland Corvallis 
and Way Landing«

Depart f#r ! TIME «<’HF.IH I.ES
■ From Huntington Ore

ARRIVE 
from

Cbicigo- Salt Lake,Denver, Ft 
Porti nd Worth, Omaha. Kan 
Special «as City, St Louis 
12:35 Chicago and East.
a. rn

Ì : I.’) a in

I Atlantic 
; Express 

2:10
1 p tn1 y

.Salt Iriikejh nver.Et. 
Worth, Omaha, Kat* 
sas City, St. Louis 
Chicago and Fast.

3:35 
p tn.

. St. Pau) 
E st .Mai

1 45 
j*
1

[Walla Walla, Lewis
ton, Spokane, Minue 
apolis, St. Paul, Du
luth Milwaukee. Chi
cago f n-i F.ast

12:35
a. in.

OCEAN and RIVER SCHEDULE
F rom Portland

1 8 p ui

!_______

All sailing dates sub 
jocl to charge. 

Eor San Francisco 
every 5 days

Ip ni.

8 p. m. 
Ex Sun. 
Saturd'y 
10 p. n.

Columbia Klrrr 
Mesmer«.

To Astoria ano Way 
Landings

1 p. m.
Except 
Sunday.

6 a. m
Except 
Sunday

Wlllaaiette River.
Oregon City New 

berg. Salt tn m-! W iy 
L&ndin^N

4:30 p m 
Except 

Sunday.

7 a ID. Willamette â lamhill

Teusday Oregon City. Dayton. 
T’jhru y Jnj \\ ay-Lindinu« 
A Sat.

3:30 p m
Monday 

Wed. & 
Friday, i

6 a. in 1■ Willamette Klv»r. 4:30 p n>
Tuesday 
Thurs Â

Srt

Tuesday
Thurs A 

Sat.

W E uh, I’un h, cnitle, XI on right 
mark. Bpiit in right ear, wattle on nose.

<■ nniispetb, BuriiH. cattle. b< iaaors on
•ide; ma ! aplit in each ear.

“.1:101: l.ewif», Bnrnft, cattle SL on right «ide, ! 
I lit! k. • 1 ■■* •- -' *- ’ z- -
un>l

John Witzo.l. Burns, horses, W bar ou tight I 
Mitic i-udIu, diamond bar on left hip; mark; 
split in cm h ear, wattle unuer chin.

1» 'I Mt Meiiumy, Burns, horse«, reverse Lou 
li ft stilie; t attic, >■ ■ <»n left hip: murk, metal tag 
iui’uch ear With full name au<l ad tires

\ arit ’ Hr. s., horses. LF ou right stifle; cattle 
I.F on 1 'Mil hip; mark, crop, upperbit and un- , 
tierbit in right ear.

J A Williams. Van. horsts, 71 baron stltl«; 
be; mark»underbit in left ear, under slope in right.

II Elliott, Burns horsts, HI combined on left 
stilie, ta:ii<- on left side; murk, underbit in

side:

right

ik. < |> h , | ui.derbit in left car, crop and
der hall crop off right.
..!>>> U .I;..' 1 11.,-..- 1_____ ... . . ..

KODOL digest, what you eat.

KODOL cleanses, purifies, strengthens 
« and sweetens the stomach.

. »trie, O tar on left ulp: _ ----- —7"."
. in right car, .pill in left. -Mf*auva organa. 

'•■..IK...... iblued on left hip: p/inot «-<*-
■ .............. ’**•*• —*'*•- * '* *

M««« VU iCHUip, 
’ : 1 iglti cur, two splits and under;
half crop in left. I

V. \ - h ' • tut--a «, horses, NC combined i
< attle, i*h. N<' i-oiiibiiitti on 

B i' :- . ttiiti k, upper half crop in left ear.
J -It i .- nuts, h<.>r«es,2Bon left shoulder; 

n |* <>i side; mark, erop oil each ear, hole in right
Mih 1 .\ Hughe . Warm Springs, «attle, ear | 

lot k o’ • fi f.-ie; mark, m at tie under chin.
John 11 i] -! ui, Burn«, horses, OJ on the l«Ht | 

- 1 * - . ‘>J on right bide; mark,split in i
left ear, two umlerbits in right.

'-..in lx I iri s, r attle, >7 on left hip; mark 
■ --j aii'i un-!-* ’ iu • ueh ear, wattle on left
jaw 1

A I .. . ! i. ho -• -. I on left stifle; cattle,
01. . ’ lop. : imk, upper half crop ufl right ear.

J \\ Biu -. Burn«, horses, Olt on left stifle. 
H B him mon«. Narrow«, horse«. TH I. com bin 
iif-1 1 .* ■ ' . < attic, circle I’ on left ribs;

mat k. < p in •: u. Ivr half crop in left ear, un
tierbit in right, tfewlap under throat.

.’- iill Howard, Bur e. horses, bar 11 un left
• ■ II 1)11'. uno L /*..«•» - »•left -ar.spli

W D Han
« attle. Him-
split iu rial

• • » ft hip. mark, crcpuff
’ in right.

' ' i - «. 1 <11 A on h ft stifle
•u i. • roe and 

' ■ k 11, left; cattle,
nrk.suallou fork in lotbears

■ t attle, J Y combined on 
k crop amt slit in right ear

• a«, hoibep, Bare on the left

-. b’lii F. horse« branded CV ou

attle, 44 on left, hip and 
! . a. *■! - nth < n»p iu each ear, bell 
>* ■>. H ou leit stifle

k :i v\, horse brand bar F
. -r htiilt also V J (J making 

I- Hi e nrun left hw: cattle 
r ribo, mar k two under- 
»¡.’ r1sa> two uuderblta

trio glands and gives tone to the

KODOL re^evss an overworked stomaah 
■ ■ of all nervous strain ftw 9
the heart a full, free and untrammal^d 
action, nourishes the nervous system and 
feeds the brain.

KODOL 41 wonderful remedy that to 
——- making so many sick people wef 
and weak people strong by giving to thfr 
bodies all of the nourishment that to ©ob
tained in the food they eat.
BottUs only, gl.00 Stu bolding 2M tlm«a the trtal 

sise, which seUs tor SOo.

iMsarw sdr to B. C. kTin < ck coicu>
Burns Druggists.

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TBADC M»M! 

OxntoNS 
OOWYRIGHTS <C.

Ancona «andine a aC«Uh and dweriDtlrn ma, 
gntafco Meartain pur <>nteH>n Ire« *t<eth«r ab 
mr«nMon la nrobaal, MUtutabie. lowBanlOb 
Ui.ui «indir a.m«d«r ilal llandb^A Palane« 
•«ni fra«. Oldacl arme* t< T «C' IIII»- poiMlL

Sdentine American«

Leave
Riparia, 
1 20 a m
Dei «

Lea« e 
LewistnSooSe Hirer

Riparia to Lewiston. - 30a m 
Daily.

A X. Hoar,
Huntington. Oregon 

A. I. CRAIG.
Gen. Pass Agl. Portland. Or«gon 
A I. MOHLER. President.

k J Bun s, cattle three 
irk < i..p off eat h ear;

• rami od right stifle.
i ami '« S ou light

- « , pm both ears with
P amt nmlerbit tn right 
v" ho-.»«-» g - on right

s hope brand circle 5, also F 
•iso K on left shoulder.

- • «. dumb-bell on left
ame on left hip.
Buri s. sttlo. 7 I. on right hip 

.gh: « ar, dewlsd on brisket 
on left stifle.
-• n. Burn«, cattle il on left hip

- (bl ear
PM . * n lett atlfle.
. cattle C on leftJHp. 
atile AI> conuected left 
pper bit in right ear

Mr Coonerted os

• r A r .ght aid«

I

Tm STWOBTHT NFS IM 
Sonin le trsv, l.and ! ivertiae L*r < i : 
,-taleishr.i •»..■o«. I - .
lU'idinf S«l«ry_87'U a year an>i <x 
psna«« all payable in rash. N*> esn <- 
■mg Give rcfsrsncea and e*.
elnne aelf addreMfd ‘"amped st>v< ; * 
AUrsM Manager. 355 Caiton B 
Cbunsv

’ P rn. • «rd. spear
P hip. ma-* 'tpw- 

t.i-'«« tame brand oa left
i

«"> I X «l*b«r hl,«r
' rar un-!r- l:u»-

- t hip mark
Ls 1« ft

e l«r «. HR
mrwt Mote.
•»»K quarter < irci« 

I mari. ander half crop 
v a rtf hr bo: era «am«

«•crKaS reekl; 
wuvr,
I tllirwhh 
h r a. wak

»re two very finely prrpnr«< 
-keletons of I-s snakes In the Natl«* 
al inaseuin In Washington, anil • 
making them ready for exhibition '• 
utmost paing • «■Ran <•> t-resevva 
the cartilaginous extreuiiti.» -f th« 
ribs, which with ordinary treatm-*« 
are lo«t. yvithout tl • <• little pL-W 
of cartilage the serpent'a akeL’on -aa 
btirdiy be said to be complete, Ittaa- 
tnueli as they are the f< et - -n wl.leh 
the reptile walks, as It wen In fs«t 
a snake walks on the ends • t Its riba 
and tn that niancer achieve« I- mo 
tlon.

Some big serpent«, however, like the 
bo.i« an-l pytbona really lure hied 
leg- though they are quite r* -I tn. naa 
ry I’ytt. you knov. are 1 ostrlA- 
oTs. crashing their i-tx y their tolls. 
The« have no po -on e 1 . ! * it 'i-OF
jo Lit« terrifically with their may 

teeth, which turn tcwnr-1 like bed* 
so that a per*«n once setxe.1 wsMB 
have llttk < baa e ■>« dlerogegiog l>aa 
eelf save by chopping off the head oT 
th« animal

thejoutn.il

